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DEPARTMENT OF AGRI-FOOD QUALITY AND SERVICES 

GENERAL DIRECTION FOR THE QUALITY OF AGRI-FOOD PRODUCTS AND 

CONSUMER PROTECTION 

 
Production regulations of the Protected Designation of Origin (D.O.P) “TUSCIA” 

Extra Virgin Olive Oil 
 
 

 
Art. 1 
Name 

 
The protected Designation of Origin (D.O.P) “TUSCIA” is reserved for extra virgin 
olive oil that meets the conditions and requirements established by Regulation (EEC) 
No. 2081/92 and indicated in this product disciplinary 
 
 

Art. 2 
Area of production 

 
The area of production and processing of D.O.P olives “TUSCIA” includes the territory 
of the province of Viterbo suitable to achieve productions with the qualitative 
characteristics provided by this specification. As a whole, the area of D.O.P “TUSCIA” 
includes the territories of the following municipalities: Acquapendente, Bagnoregio, 
Barbarano Romano, Bassano in Teverina, Bassano Romano, Blera, Bolsena, Bomarzo, 
Calcata, Canapina, Capodimonte, Capránica, Caprarola, Carbognano, Castel S.Elia, 
Castiglione in Teverina, Celleno, Civita Castellana, Civitella d' Agliano, Corchiano, 
Fabrica of Rome, Faleria, Gallese, Grado li, Graffignano, Grotte di Castro, Latera, 
Lubriano, Marta, Montalto di Castro (part) Montefiascone, Monteromano, Nepi, 
Oriolo Romano, Orte, Piansano, Proceno, Ronciglione, S.Lorenzo Nuovo, Soriano nel 
Cimino, Sutri, Tarquinia, Tuscania (part) Valentano, Vallerano, Vasanello, Vejano, 
Vetralla, Vignanello, Villa S.Giovanni in Tuscia, Viterbo, Vitorchiano. The part of the 
municipality of Tuscania and Montalto di Castro is delimited by an imaginary line that 
starts from the point of intersection between the municipalities of Arlena di Castro, 
Piansano and Tuscania and continues in the South-West direction along the border 
that divides the municipality of Tuscania from the one of Arlena di Castro as far as the 
ditch Arroncino di Pian di Vico and continues along the path of the aforesaid ditch as 



far as the stream Arrone. It then continues along the same stream up to the Guado 
dell’Olmo; it continues in a North-North-West direction from Guado dell’Olmo along 
the provincial road border that connects Tuscania to Montalto di Castro as far as the 
crossroads with the state road n.312 Castrense; it goes on towards North-West 
starting from the above mentioned junction and driving along the state road 
Castrense until the ditch of the Fosso del Sasso that crosses arches of Pontecchio; it 
runs along the above mentioned ditch until the river Fiore and continues upstream, 
along the riverbed of the river itself, to the point of meeting of the boundaries of the 
municipalities of Canino, Ischia di Castro and Manciano, continues in a westerly 
direction to the Tyrrhenian Sea along the border that separates the Region of Lazio 
from the Region of Tuscany. 
 
 

Art. 3 
Varieties of olive tree 

 
The oil D.O.P “TUSCIA” must be produced from olives of the Frantoio, Caninese and 
Leccino varieties, present for at least 90%, alone or jointly, in individual olive groves. 
The presence of up to a maximum of 10% of other olive varieties is allowed in the 
olive groves. 
 
 

Art. 4 
Natural characteristics of the cultivation environment 

 
The soil and climate conditions and cultivation of olive groves for the production of 
oils with D.O.P “TUSCIA” referred to in Art. 1, as well as the planting distance, the 
forms of farming and pruning systems, must be those suitable to confer traditional 
quality characteristics. 
 
From the geomorphological point of view, the area has different altitudes. The 
volcanic origin of the land generates a predominance of pyroclasts over the entire 
area: as a result, the soil is highly fertile. Overall the soils are endowed with good 
fertility and in particular some characteristics of the soil such as its particle size 
composizion, water retention capacity, mineral reserves and the reaction, together 
with the pedogenetic factors (climate, exposure, altitude, etc.) confirm the vocation 
of olive cultivation.  
 
The climate is temperate with rainfall around 900mm per year distributed mainly in 
the spring-autumn period except for the area of Colli Cimini that is instead 
characterized by sensitive temperature range and higher rainfall. 



In the area, the olive tree represents one of the most widespread crops, with 
specialized plants having 150-300 trees per hectare, intensive with over 300 trees per 
hectare and promiscuous with up to 100 trees per hectare.  
In the specialized and intense olive groves, the forms of cultivation can be “bushy 
vase”, “Y shape”, “monocone”, “inverted cone” and any other form adaptable to the 
olive tree. For promiscuous olive groves, the most common forms of cultivation are 
the “polyconic vase” and the “free vase”.  
 
Pruning practices are generally performed annually, while the pruning renewal is 
performed at longer intervals. 
 
The fertilization of the soil is of mineral and organic type; it is recommended annual 
contributions of fertilizers that do not exceed the removals net of losses and ensure 
the maintenance of soil fertility and stability of the ecosystem connected to it.  
 
The phytosanitary defense is carried out in respect of the balance of the ecosystem, 
avoiding useless and harmful interventions to the useful entomofauna and following 
the instructions of the services of pest control and integrated control services 
operating on the territory. It is forbidden to treat the soil with herbicides and 
desiccants.  
 
Further agronomic practices must be carried out in a rational way and in a way that 
safeguards the quality of the product. 
 
 

Art. 6 
Harvesting and post-harvesting 

 
The olives must be taken directly from the tree by manual or mechanical harvesting 
or any other method that does not damage the product.  
The degree of maturation of the olives at harvest must not exceed the phenological 
stage of superficial veraison of the epicarp and in any case in must extend no further 
than December 20 for the early cultivars (Leccino, Frantoio, Maurino, Pendolino, etc. 
..) and not later than January 15 for late cultivars (Caninese, etc. ..). the use of 
cascading products is strictly forbidden. 
The maximum production of olives per hectare cannot exceed 9000kg in the 
specialized and intensive olive groves while in the mixed olive groves the maximum 
production of olives per tree cannot exceed 90kg.  
 
The transport of the olives to the mill must be carried out in suitable containers 
immediately after harvesting and in any case within one day from the same. 



The batches of olives received at the mill must meet the requirements of maturity, 
freshness and integrity; penalty is the rejection of the same. The olives must be 
processed within and not later than one day from delivery to the mill.  
 
 

Art. 7 
Methods of oiling 

 
Oleification practices are: 

1. Washing with potable water at room temperature, sorting and defoliation; 
2. Milling with suitable crushers; 
3. Kneading at controlled temperature not exceeding 30°C and for less than 60 

minutes; 
4. Physical extraction with pressure systems, to continuous centrifugation (with 

or without the addition of water), at percolation plus pressure, at percolation 
plus centrifugation: 
- in the case of extraction by pressure, the matts must be cleaned at each 

restart of the cycle, the pressures exerted must not be greater than 400 
Kg/cm2 with a single extraction and maximum time of two hours; 

- in the case of extraction by centrifugation with the addition of water, this 
must be drinkable and have a temperature that doesn’t increase the 
temperature of the olive paste at the entrance of the centrifuge. 

5. Centrifugation of the oily must: the oil and the oily must estracted must 
immediately be removed from the residue of vegetation water by means of 
continuous separators in stainless steel. At the exit of the extraction 
equipment, the temperature of the oil should not exceed 280°C; 

6. Purification of the oil by filtration or other physical means; 
7. It is forbidden to carry out double centrifugation of the olive paste without 

interruption, method of processing known as "ripasso". 
 
The operations of oilyfication must be carried out in oil mills located within the limits 
of the zone indicated in art. 2 and must not extend beyond January 16. 
 
The oil must be stored in stainless steel containers, perfectly clean and without any 
trace of detergents. 
 
The maximum yield of olives in oil cannot exceed 20%. 
 
 
 
 



Art. 8 
Features at the consuming 

 
When released for consumption, “TUSCIA” D.O.P extra virgin olive oil must have the 
following characteristics:  
 

- Color: emerald green with golden reflections; 
- Smell: fruity, reminiscent of fresh healthy fruit harvested at the optimum 

point of ripeness; 
- Taste: medium fruity with a balanced bitter and spicy aftertaste; 
- Maximum total acidity expressed in oleic acid, by weight, not exceeding 0.5 

grams per 100 grams of oil; 

- Number of peroxides: ≤ а 12meq 0/Kg of oil; 

- Organoleptic evaluation in accordance with current EU regulations; 
- Other chemical-physical parameters not expressly mentioned must comply 

with the current E.U. regulations. 
 
 

Art. 9 
Designation and presentation 

 
It is forbidden to add to the D.O.P. "Tuscia" any further mention of this specification, 
including the following indications: type, taste, selected, chosen and similar, as well 
as indications that refer to geographical areas other than those expressly provided for 
in these specifications. However, the use of indications referring to companies, 
names, business names or private brands are allowed, as long as they have no 
laudatory meaning, are not such as to mislead the consumer, and are shown in half 
size of the characters with which the “Tuscia” D.O.P it is transcribed.  
 
It is allowed to have a back label and/or a label in which information are reported 
about the area of production, cultivation methods, type of processing, variety and 
biological and commodity significance of the oil. 
 
In order to be released for consumption, the containers in which “Tuscia” D.O.P extra 
virgin olive oil is packaged must be made of glass or tin-plated metal foil with a 
capacity not exceeding 5 liters. 
 
The year of production of olives from which the oil is obtained must be indicated on 
the label.  
 



Moreover, it will have to appear the relative graphic symbol to the image of the 
specific and univocal logo to be used in inseparable combination with the protected 
designation of origin.  
 
The graphic symbol has been appropriately redesigned from an Etruscan find of 
Antefìssa in terracotta coming from the excavations of the town of Acquarossa (VT) 1 
whose original is in the Museum of Civitacastellana (VT). The Antefìssa is a dark ochre 
color (pantone color n.1685 C) supported by the writing TUSCIA in dark red color 
(pantone color n.187 C) in vertical rectangular field yellow (screen 70% pantone color 
130 C) and base in black color (process Black C) with written on two lines extra virgin 
olive oil with protected designation of origin. 
 
 


